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With the rapid development of information technology and network 
technology，Information management system has been widely applied to assist 
people to finish the office work in the party and government organs, enterprises and 
institutions, even the production management in the shop. Information management 
system’s application has made the work procedures standardize, the office efficiency 
improved and the lever of the management also has been promoted.  
Based on the project of the discipline inspection and supervision information 
management system of Urumqi urban planning department, the paper discussed the 
design and implementation of a management information system based on workflow 
technology. Firstly the significance and background of this research was introduced, 
and then the development of the discipline inspection and supervision management 
information system, the workflow technology and JBPM workflow platform were 
introduced. In the last the design and implementation of this system’s structure and 
each function module were detailed. 
This system used JAVA as the development tool, JBPM as a development 
platform, according to the present situation of Urumqi urban planning department’s 
discipline inspection and supervision work, finished the design and implantation of 
the discipline inspection information management system with B/S structure. It used 
the JBPM workflow engine to construct the approval procedure of the cases. The user 
can accord the actual needs to maintenance workflow in any time and simulation the 
data transmission and exchange from this work node to other work node.  This 
method not only had better applicability but also made a low cost. The main function 
modules include: system maintenance module, user module, the supervision and 
inspection module, report module, publicity and education module and file 
management module. 
The application of the discipline inspection and supervision information 
management system meets the need of the petition cases management,  
anti-corruption education management, laws and regulations management, 
government information publicity and the archives of the petition cases management. 
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